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Since I left you,
Since I left you,
Since I left you,
Since I left you,

Since I left you,
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Nor his own vision holds what it doth catch;
What it, What it doth catch, What it, What it doth catch part,____ Nor his own,____ Nor his own vision holds what it doth catch;

For if it see the rud'st or gentlest sight, The most sweet favour or deform'dst creatures,
For if it see the rud'st or gentlest sight, The most sweet favour or deform'dst creatures,
For if it see the rud'st or gentlest sight, The most sweet favour or deform'dst creatures,
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My most true mind_____ thus
most true mind_____ thus mak'th

My most true mind_____ thus mak'th my eye_

mak'th mine eye un - true, Un - true, Un - true.

mak'th mine eye un - true, Un - true, Un - true.

mak'th mine eye un - true, Un - true, Un - true.

In tempore mortiferum